
   LUMINARIA BAGS 
 All bags will be placed at Relay For Life on May 10th 

 The Luminaria Ceremony takes place at approximately 9:00pm. 

  
 

 
 

 
 
Luminaria Bags are Relay’s way of recognizing loved ones surviving cancer and remembering those who have lost the 
battle.  Whether it’s a parent, sibling, friend, or neighbour, we all know someone who has been touched by cancer.  
As daylight fades, hundreds of Luminaria bags will illuminate the Relay track.  This ceremony of light symbolises the 
hope and courage with which we all continue to fight cancer.   
 
By purchasing a luminaria bag, you will donate to Relay and bring light to the cancer cause 
Remembering loved ones lost…..Honouring survivors……Thanking caregivers…….Sharing  Gratitude….. 
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Name and message as to appear on bag: 

Please include the person's formal name, i.e., “Susan Jones,”  
or the familiar name, such as “Aunt Susie,” if you wish to 

personalise your Luminaria. 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

Donation 
minimum of 
$10 per bag 

Luminaria Parish  
Please list your 

 parish of choice. 

   

$ 
 

   

$ 
 

TOTAL DONATION:  $  

 
 

Tick all that apply: 
☐ Please decorate a luminaria bag on my behalf and display it at the                                                                                              

Relay For Life event. 
☐ My decorated luminaria bag(s) are attached along with my payment. 
 
☐ Your donation can support a specific Participant or Team in reaching  

their fundraising goal; please provide the name:  
 
_____________________________________________________  

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 
 
  PAYMENT METHOD Please select your payment method: 
 CASH: Amount enclosed $_______________ 
 CHECK: Make payable to Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre 
 CREDIT CARD: Please circle one of the following    VISA        MASTERCARD 

Name on Card: ______________________________ 
Card Number: _______________________________        
Expiration Date: ______________________________ 

 

DELIVER this form, decorated & 
undecorated bag(s), and funds to 
either:   
 
1. Your Team Captain 
2. Bermuda Cancer and Health 

Centre, MAY 8th   
3. Relay For Life event by 7:30pm 

FRI MAY 10th   
 
OR if you wish your bag to be 
decorated for you, payment and 
message can be given ONLINE 
https://www.cancer.bm/get-
involved/purchase-a-gift-at-our-
boutique  
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